CHILD SAFETY RESPONDING AND REPORTING POLICY
(MANDATORY REPORTING)
Rationale
Principals, VIT registered teachers, registered medical practitioners, nurses, registered psychologists, out-ofhome care workers and all members of the police force are mandatory reporters under the Children, Youth
and Families Act 2005 (Vic).
If a mandatory reporter has a reasonable belief that an incident of abuse has occurred, then they must report
the incident to DHHS - Child Protection, and (if the incident is of a sexual nature or the child is in significant
danger), the police Sexual Offences and Child Abuse Investigation Team (SOCIT), Victoria Police.
Any person can make a report to the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) Child Protection (ph:
131 278 – 24 hour service) if they believe on reasonable grounds, that a child is in need of protection.
If it is believed that a child is at immediate risk of abuse, phone 000 for emergency services.

Reasonable belief
A belief is more than a suspicion; it results in a person being more inclined to accept, rather than reject, a notion.
Proof is not required to support a belief. It is not the responsibility of school staff to determine or investigate
whether child abuse, neglect or a criminal offence has actually occurred. The policy of the Department of
Education and Training (DET) requires all staff who form a reasonable belief that a child is in need of protection
to report their concerns to DHHS or Victoria Police, and discuss their concerns with the school leadership team.
Factors contributing to reasonable belief may include:
o

a child states they or someone they know has been abused (noting that sometimes the child may in fact,
be referring to themselves)

o

behaviour consistent with that of an abuse victim is observed

o

someone else has raised a reasonable suspicion of abuse, but is unwilling to report it

o

observing suspicious behaviour or indicators of abuse (including non-accidental, unexplained injury,
persistent neglect, poor care or lack of appropriate supervision).

o

awareness of persistent family violence, parental substance misuse, psychiatric illness or disability that
impacts the child’s safety, stability or development

o

awareness of possible harm via an adult’s involvement in the community, external to their professional
role

Aim
The purpose of this policy is to ensure that all staff and members of our school community understand the
various legal and other reporting obligations related to child safety, and the procedures that need to be followed
where there is a belief of abuse.
When there is low-to-moderate impact on the child or the child’s immediate safety is not compromised, and the
family is supportive of a referral to, and open to assistance from, community-based family services, staff may
encourage families to contact Child and Family Information, Referral and Support Teams (Child FIRST) or make
an agreed referral on the family’s behalf. DHHS may also recommend, require or manage this recourse, when
necessary.
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Managing a Disclosure
If a child or young person makes a disclosure, it is important that the adult responds in an appropriate and
supportive manner. It is also important that the adult informs the child that there are some things that cannot
be kept secret or confidential.
The adult should:


remain calm and not display panic or shock



clearly state that the abuse is not the fault of the child



be patient and allow the child to talk at their own pace



use the child’s language and vocabulary



not pressure the child to say more than they want to



reassure the child that they are believed and that disclosing the matter was the right thing to do



avoid going over the information again or asking leading questions



not investigate the allegation. It is the role of the relevant authority to do this



tell the child that there is a requirement to report to the relevant authority to help to stop the abuse



maintain written records, including all observations, disclosures and other details that led the adult to
suspect the abuse



all written records (including follow-up notes from DHHS involvement) to be stored in confidential DHHS:
Child Protection folder in the Principal’s office

A report must be made to DHHS even if a previous report has been made by someone else, as each report is
separate.
New reports must be made after each occasion that there are further reasonable grounds for a belief of abuse.

Mandatory Reporting
A mandatory reporter who fails to comply with this legal obligation will be committing a criminal offence.

Training and education is important to ensure that everyone at Birralee Primary School understands that child
safety is everyone’s responsibility. At Birralee, all mandated school staff must annually undertake the Mandatory
Reporting and Other Obligations e-Learning Module in order to maintain current knowledge and practice.
All mandatory reporters must make a report to (DHHS) Child Protection as soon as practicable if, during the
course of carrying out their professional roles and responsibilities, they form a belief on reasonable grounds
that:
o

a child has suffered, or is likely to suffer, significant harm as a result of physical abuse and/or sexual
abuse

o

a child’s parents have not protected or are unlikely to protect, a child from harm of that type

All staff at Birralee Primary School must be aware that they are legally obliged to make a mandatory report on
each occasion that they form a reasonable belief that a child is in need of protection. They must make a
mandatory report even if the Principal or leaders do not share their belief that a report is necessary

Failure to disclose offence
Reporting child sexual abuse is a community-wide responsibility. All adults who work with children, have a legal
obligation to report to Victoria Police, as soon as practicable, where they form a ‘reasonable belief’ that a sexual
offence has been committed against a child under the age of 16.
Failure to disclose information to Victoria Police (by calling 000 or local police station) as soon as practicable
may amount to a criminal offence unless a person has a ‘reasonable excuse’ or exemption from doing so.
‘Reasonable belief’ is not the same as having proof. A reasonable belief is formed if a reasonable person in the
same position would have formed the belief on the same grounds.
For example, a ‘reasonable belief’ might be formed when:
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o

a child states that they have been sexually abused

o

a child states that they know someone who has been sexually abused (sometimes the child may be
talking about themselves)

o

someone who knows a child states that the child has been sexually abused

o

professional observations of the child’s behaviour or development leads a mandated professional to
form a belief that the child has been sexually abused

o

signs of sexual abuse leads to a belief that the child has been sexually abused.

‘Reasonable excuse’ is defined by law and includes:
o

fear for the safety of any person including yourself or the potential victim (but not including the
alleged perpetrator or an organisation)

o

where the information has already been disclosed, for example, through a mandatory report to
DHHS Child Protection.

Failure to protect offence
This reporting obligation applies to all teachers (in their ‘position of authority’) and includes Principals, Assistant
Principals and Leaders. Any staff member in a position of authority who becomes aware that an adult associated
with their school (such as an employee, contractor, volunteer or visitor) poses a risk of sexual abuse to a child
under the age of 16 under their care, authority or supervision, must take all reasonable steps to remove or
reduce that risk.
This may include removing the adult (i.e. persons aged 18 years and over) from working with children pending
an investigation and reporting your concerns to Victoria Police.
If a school staff member in a position of authority fails to take reasonable steps in these circumstances, this
may amount to a criminal offence.

Grooming
Grooming is a criminal offence under the Crimes Act 1958 (Vic). This offence targets predatory conduct
undertaken by an adult to prepare a child, under the age of 16, to engage in sexual activity at a later time.
Grooming can include communicating and/or attempting to befriend or establish a relationship or other
emotional connection with the child or their parent/carer with the intention of facilitating the child’s engagement
in sexual conduct.
Under the Failure to Disclose (criminal) offence, any adult must report to Victoria Police if they reasonably
believe that a sexual offence has been committed by an adult against a child under the age of 16. In line with
this obligation, staff members must report their concerns to the police. The reporting staff member must also
inform the School Principal or a member of the Leadership Team of their concerns.

Reportable Conduct
The Department’s Employee Conduct Branch (9637 2594) must be informed of an allegation of ‘reportable
conduct’.
An allegation of reportable conduct must be made when a person has formed a reasonable belief that there
has been:
o

a sexual offence (even prior to criminal proceedings commencing), sexual misconduct or physical
violence committed against, with or in the presence of a child

o

behaviour causing significant emotional or physical harm to a child

o

significant neglect of a child

o

misconduct involving any of the above

The Department, through the Employee Conduct Branch, has a legal obligation to inform the Commission for
Children and Young People when an allegation of reportable conduct is made.
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Our Principal must notify the Department’s Employee Conduct Branch of any reportable conduct allegations
involving current or former teachers, contractors, volunteers (including parents), allied health staff and school
council employees.
If school staff become aware of reportable conduct by any person in the above positions, they should notify the
school principal immediately. If the allegation relates to the Principal, they should notify the Regional Director.

Ref: The Working with Children Check Policy
Visitor and External Provider Policy
Excursions, Visits and Activities Policy
Camp Policy

Evaluation
This policy will be reviewed every two years and following significant incidents if they occur.
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